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Harrison Lambert—Assistant Conductor
Harrison (Harry) Lambert was appointed Assistant
Conductor of the Adelaide Male Voice Choir in April
this year. He has worked enthusiastically with the
Choir, preparing selected pieces for performance and
developing his conducting skills under the mentorship
of our Conductor, Bill Shaw. The Choir has welcomed Harry and hopes he will enjoy his time in our
midst at this early stage in his music career. Below is
a brief history Harry has written about his life and
interests.

singer, Natalie Tate. She holds a Bachelor of Music
degree specialising in voice and is in the final year of
a Bachelor of Music Education degree.

Harry has some diverse hobbies. He plays social basketball (he gave up district competition in 2011 after
playing in multiple premiership teams) and also
coaches a Sturt Sabres Under 12 division 3 team at
competition level. He is also a huge fan of sitting by
the heater or pool (weather depending) and reading a
book or listening to music, his favourite piece is Scheherazade by Rimsky-Korsakov. He also enjoys a
good video game or movie in his meagre amounts of
Harry Lambert was born in Bristol, England. His fam- free time.
ily moved back home to Australia after only 8 short
months. He has an older sister (24) and a younger
brother (13), neither of whom are at all interested in
music past the current Top 50 pop songs. His strongest musical influences come from his grandparents,
who between them play piano, organ, harmonica, accordion and percussion, and who all have great singing voices.
Harry began his musical journey when he decided to
take flute lessons through school in year two and even
though he was convinced the flute was actually the
recorder (he was thoroughly shocked when his parents
gave him that girly looking tube of metal the day before his first lesson). After his first lesson however,
he quickly learnt that he had some natural talent on the
instrument and progressed quickly. He has since
learnt under some of Adelaide’s best flautists, including Pauline Michelson and Elizabeth Koch OAM and
has taken out many awards at eisteddfods, including
2nd place in both the open and duet flute sections last
year.
Harry has dabbled in some other instruments throughout his life, including the cello, violin, saxophone,
piano and voice, and most recently has begun learning
the trombone. He never achieved the same mastery
over these instruments however.
Harry attended St Johns Grammar School in Belair for
his entire school career and is now a student at the
Elder Conservatorium of Music here in Adelaide. He
is in his third year of a Music Education degree and is
an active member of the Conservatorium Chorale in
which he sings bass. He has performed in major
works such as Bach’s St John Passion in St Peter’s
Cathedral, Handel’s Messiah, Beethoven’s 9th Symphony and last year was involved with the “Lord of
the Rings in Concert” performance, which involved
the Adelaide Symphony Orchestra and the Symphony
Chorus playing the soundtrack live to the movie.
While studying at the Conservatorium Harry has developed an interest in conducting and has taken a full
year course in conducting under Carl Crossin OAM,
who is the Director of the Conservatorium and a very
well known conductor. Upon the completion of his
degree Harry hopes to become a full-time classroom
music teacher.
Earlier this year Harry proposed to his now fiancée,

Harry wonders whether to practise the flute or play a
video game !
Big Birthday Party!
Next year the AMVC turns 130 years old! We are
very proud of this and would like to celebrate in style.
Naturally, there will be a special concert and we will
be singing some of the favourite songs that the Choir
has performed over the years since 1884. We would
also welcome ideas from our AMVC Friends about
some other ways to celebrate our birthday, so that we
can make 2014 a really memorable party year!
Contact us with your bright ideas, please.

Throw away your umbrellas and raincoats! Put on your brightest colours and celebrate the arrival of Spring by coming to a splendid concert presented jointly by the
Adelaide Male Voice Choir and the Young Adelaide Voices!
This is not the first time that the two choirs have shared the stage, and there is no
doubt that there is a definite magic in experiencing the joy of music making across the
generations.
So come along on Sunday 15 September to Concordia College Chapel and enjoy an
exciting concert which is guaranteed to put a spring in your step and a song in your
heart!

Dates for Your Diary
August
Tuesday 20

1.00 pm

Free Lunchtime Concert

Flinders St Baptist Church
Flinders St Adelaide

September
Sunday 15

2.00 pm

AMVC Major Concert 2
with Young Adelaide Voices

Concordia College Chapel
45 Cheltenham St, Highgate

October
Tuesday 1

10.00 am

COTA Launch

Mercury Theatre, Morphett
St, Adelaide

Saturday 19

7.30 pm

Concert

Aldgate Memorial Hall
Kingsland Rd, Aldgate

November
Monday 11

10.00 am

Remembrance Day
Ceremony

Military Cemetery
West Tce, Adelaide

Thursday 28

7.00 pm

Concert for Glynde
Lutheran Homes

Avenue Rd, Glynde

These details are accurate at the time of printing, but sometimes dates or venues have to be changed because of
unavoidable circumstances. Please check future editions of In Harmony, go to our website (amvc.org.au) or
ask a member of the Choir. Further concerts and events through the year will be announced as arrangements
are confirmed.

Congratulations to Jeffrey Kong
We are very pleased to convey congratulations to Jeffrey Kong on being a Finalist in the 2013 SA Teaching
Awards.
Jeffrey, who is well-known to the Choir and our wide circle of Friends as a superb concert pianist as well as
one of our AMVC Vice Patrons, is the Head of Music at the Special Interest Music Centre at the Brighton Secondary School.
Throughout his professional music life, Jeffrey has had a positive effect on the musical and personal development of hundreds of young people. With his sensitive approach to teaching, he has endeavoured to adapt his
teaching style to a student’s background and preferred learning style, in order to achieve the best possible outcomes. He has taught students from a diverse range of backgrounds, including Aboriginal/Torres Strait Islander, non-English background, students with impairments, students who are gifted and talented, and students
experiencing social disadvantage.
Many of Jeffrey’s students have gone on to successful music careers in Australia and internationally, with
some playing in orchestras and some pursuing academic careers in music. Others have chosen different careers, unrelated to music, but it is certain that their early experiences with music have continued to enrich their
lives.
Teachers face many challenges in the classroom, and this Teaching Award acknowledges the fact that Jeffrey
has been able to use his professional expertise, interpersonal skills and community links to meet these challenges successfully.

